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P.O. Box 900, 

Lusaka, R. 
------Northern Rhodesia. 

16th September, 1964. 

Dear R., 

. -~,j,;;i0;,,. l ourB/blt.rsth August to Muriel has jusr reaxhed us here after 
.-_-i~fng sent on from Bulawayo. Who's ueen reading it this time?.: Anyway, 

• I 

: ../ 

""' 

it looks as though you may not have got my letter to you, a copy of 
,,-~...,;;:.:;. .,"If 

which I enclose. Do say what you t hink ought to be done. I 'm in touch 

with Swaziland; have met Dioij Hall of Mail, but haven't tri ed to talx 

to him again, for lack of anything special to say - until I hear from 

you, or Paris, or both. 

What are you . ~oipg? A repCDrt in one of the Sunday newspapers 

said you were with a publisher "in Central Londo1,11 • Which? doing what? 

Life here's not wildly exciting , but it goes. We 'l l be here 

for quite a while yet - probably until Decemeer. ThereafLer, I don't 
--------

know what - Bechuanaland is still a possibility, tho gh I'm not wild 

about it; and SR has indicated that I may be a Prohibited Immigrant if 

I try. Such is fame. 

Love i, O Gillian, .i:'iera and Lucy (and regards to James and 

Clare if they're about). 

Yours, 

See a bit of the Holmes' (who stay just down the road). Silent ~im is 
...-- 'I - -- --

doing some goo~ things - a t ~xt book, helping edit NEW WRITING FROM 
' 

ZAMBIA , and writing some good poems, I gather. (He won,1 t publiah 

them, though, for one of those lovely r a eons of modesty that I've 

always wanted to usezj.:xS~li~x but somehow se P-m unnstitutionally 
t\ 

incapable of. Sally moans on. 
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